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of 1 1 ripe No.
20, tho oiijiortti-nlt-
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of ;hi ('(iiitircti-ru- t

Ht;tti lionnl
nf nrlriiltiirc
for tin- - delivery
of nil mlilri'x hy
Mortimer White- -
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C. rAT't'KHHO.N. t11.,.r of , .,.
tlonnl Kr:itiK0. Mlilvh SI, ISM, Lolni-ii-

crntiKi'. No. HI, was orpmizeil.
Others followed r:i)hlly, nnd the state
jrrnlip1 v:m oipniizcil .lime L I. lS.--

.
At Its first tllllllllll lueelihK, held lee.
31. 1SH.-- ), Mr. I'uttersoii w ns elect. (I

rhulrtii.'in of the executive committee
for n term of three yenrs rinl contin
ued n llielnher of the stnte executive
Committee until elected Inciter of the
tntp Ki'ini'' nt lis .Imiuimiv session,

Which olllce he still holds.
He hns nhvnys hcen an iict'.v.' worl;

t on nil lines of rnniienition, jiorfeet-lii-

n system of slate trnde nrrniue-ineiit- s

surpassed ly none. lie nlm hns
I'ren for years and Is now sta ;e

ngi'iit.
(n tlies special lines i f ( ration

the I'ntrons of Connecticut have prof,
ilitt largely in their p'.nvhnscs. Mat-
ters of legislation perl.'.inii: to rural
and agricultural intends have nlways
Ix'cu a"eftiliy waldicil, and many
lav, en the stn'ute lioohs are the re-

sult of his lalHM'S.

In lss" the Patrons' Mutual l ire
company was granted a char-

ter mill the company organized which
bus Mived the Patrons of Connecticut
ninny thousands of dollars. Mr. Pat-
terson was elected director for his
ctinnty and Its treasurer, which posi-
tions he still occupies. He has also
tie-i- i selectman and has represented his
town In the legislature. He is also
treasurer of the Connecticut Ihiiry-meu'- s

association, secretary and treas-
urer of the Connecticut Sheep Breed-
ers' association, a trustee of the

Agricultural college nnd a
member of Its executive and farm com-

mittees. The work which Is necessary
to be dont? In the nhovo positions,

Willi the management of his
tlairy and stock farm of 'JT5 acres,
keeps him busy, hut ho is always ready
to meet and cordially greet his many
Patron friends.

Grange work In, Connecticut Is pro-

gressing finely along all lines. The ju-

venile work has recently been innugu-tute-

111 that state.

j An Idoul "Iriine Hall.
Cascf.de grange of Maine is rejoicing

lu Its occupancy of a new grange hall.
It cost $.'!,rin.i. The building rests on a
volid foundation of Dixllin granite. It
Is So by t5 feet niul admirably proor-tlone-

There Is a covered entrance in
the center of the building and on the
luside to the left a check room 12 by 12.

Opposite this is a good sized ticket of-

fice with a broad stairway leading to
the ball ubove. Hack of the check room
is the kitchen. 12 by 22 feet. The sup-

per room is In the rear of all and is a
most convenient apartment, 115 by CO

feet. Upstairs there Is another check
room and the main hall, which Is 35 by

40 feet, with a stage In the rear 13 by

:" feet. The finish of the building is
North Carolina pine, nil the doors nnd
utairs being birch. Tho building Is

lighted by electricity.

.V Slronic limuruni-- Orffanliatlon.
The Salisbury and Amesbury Mutual

ii.uiii-HMc- coiinianv. under the
of

I..,-- ., i.i,.n,.e lu the treasury
$.1,000. All these have been

carefully inspected before
Patrons have reason

to congratulate themselves tho
success of their thus

Tbe In Maine.
Returns from subordinate granges

the ended JO rimyo, tnerenso of; d Indicate that Vhe total tnem
Lrshlp in Maine this exceeds
40.000 This shows a yearly gain
almost 2,800 during the six years,

t which Mal... Patrons may
m v v v. "

proud.

There Is n grange in Micn.gan iuut
average attendance of about

per cent or tne niemuereuip.
every week, begins on time, owns

grange hull. That grange Is pros
perous.

1mm thft Ihe Kind You Always Bought
S7

D CALVES.

Attract the Eye the Cjitomer, and
Bring Much Better Prices.

Farmers having calvea to soil enn
roallzo tho most money for them by
slaughtering nnd sending them to
m.irket Instead of selling them nlive
at home. Thoy not only save the mid-
dleman's prolits, if the calves aro
properly dressed they should com-
mand its high prices as city-dresse-

veal, although tho latter now sells for
from ono to four cents per pound inoro
than veals dressed In tho country and

to tho commission merchants.
The principal difference Is In the

on account of the often
slovenly and careless manner conn- -

dressing. Tho city tin- -

dcrstand that In order to meet tho
wnnts of their customers, the first- -

class shop butchers, or retailers who
aro willing to piy the highest prices,
the veal must be dressed to nt tract the
eye of a customer. The calf
bo of good form and havo a firm and
solid feel; the llesh white and well j

set; tho kidneys well covered; and
the fat not torn, mussed or bloody,
and free from blood or wet innido.
Tho following plain directions for j

dressing and shipping and rea- -

sous therefor lire made up from an
experience of thirty seven years In
hntnlllntr. dressing and selling calves
In the market.

An open shed or building with doors
at each end or Bide, to allow a free
current of air and facilitate tho cool- -

lng anil drying as goon as possible, Is

the In .st for the purpose. The calf
should remain unlet at least two hours
before sd.ii'iihtorir.g. Knock It on the
head ami hang up evenly by both j

hind l::gs, keeping them about tlfteen
lucl-.e- s apart at tile hock joints, leav- -

!e.r the legs mi. Cut the throat, neck,
llesh and bone through, leaving the
head adhering by the skin. Let It
hang until all the blood is thoroughly
drained from ihe veiiiH and llesh; then
open tho carcass by slitting the belly
from near tho udder to the breast- -

Is
bene. Itemove tho entrails, paunch,

or haslet and lights, using great
care not to injure or break the kid-
neys, or muss tho fat around them,
or get. blood Insldo tho carcass. Should
any blood get In, remove It by pressi-
ng- n clean damp cloth wrung out In
cold water against the Do not
rub or wash It out, or use any water
Insldo at all. Let It hang without
handling until It Is thoroughly cooled
off and the tlesh Is set, using a stretcher-st-

ick to hold open the slit In
and facilitate tho cooling and drying.
After tho animal heat has passed off
and the tlesh Is tlrm and solid, cut or
saw off the legs and leg-skin- s close to
the knee-joints- , and the head and
head skin close behind the ears. At-

tach a tag to the bag-aki- and another
to tho skin in front, tho tag showing
your address in full; also the address
of tho party the veal Is consigned to.
Send a postal to consignees so

that they can hunt it up in ease of do-la- y

In delivery. It Is advisable to
ship by express to Insure quick

If the calf is killed Immediately
after being driven or worried tho
tlesh will be and red or dark
colored, and not set or feel tlrm.

If hung unevenly or by one leg It will
dry, cool and set crooked, and have a
bad appearance. If handled before It

ii perfectly cooled the tlesh will be
soft and Hubby and will not keep, or
sell for full price. If the or
kidney fat are in bad order this de-

fect In lure tho sale. If blood

thus causing dissatisracuon to the
shipper on account of variations be-

tween the shipping and soiling
weights. Hy using two tags you pre-

vent trouble in caso one is torn off

In shipping.

Keeping the Cowa Clean.
Tho cleaning cows by using the

i.nwh nnd currvcomb on them, asmunu
well as giving them & scrubbing nnd
rltuHn,
as a was e o lal r those who hae
never tried ho p an. but If the cow.

su ''"".2 WU
as tue cowsmore

would bo more comtoriauie. n i

more important to brush eows than
l.maos . as tllO Uiri Hum I"" ""

find
, thQ mH- k-ea ly

-

The smaller the field the mor3 fence

required and the more land taken
from cultivation. The more oblong
.u- - m n.n more fence required to

inclose a given area; conversely, the

management the state grange, Is gets inside ana it is wet. u win
increasing Its business, says ' ment nnd turn sour. Leaving the legs

the New England Homestead. The high nnd head on until thoroughly set and

water mark of business under the old cold prevents the ekin from drawing

management was about S'.ir.O.oOO, while leaving the neck and legs ex-th- e

present business amounts to If 1,3,10,- - j posed to tho air, which would turn

tt0 The policy holders number over black and give the calf a stale 0

nnd the towns represented about pearanco. If parts of tho legs leg--'
Since 1 over .!iki,ooo has skin, head-ski- or ears are lelt on,

amounting the salesman will have to cut : them
boon written and losses paid
to $2 300. All bills are paid to date, nnd j off or make a reduction in the weight
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THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
POVERTY AND 8UCCES3.

Common Sense from One Who Doeon't
Agree with Carnegie.

Mr. Carnegie has Just been telling
tho peoplo of (iovnn that "the finest
heritage for a young man Is poverty."
This Is his own belief, and It was aNo
the belief, ho alllrms, of President
liarllehl. Admit! lng tho cor-

rectness' of this soverely Spartan dic-

tum, still, tho first criticism that, oc-

curs Is that perhaps Pre.-ilden- t Oar-fiel-

and Mr. Carnegie are not alto-
gether unprejudiced witnesses. They
were both horn poor, 'sprung from a
stock of lowly parentage;" by tho na-

tive force that they possessed they
both rose to high distinction, and
en mo to lill a large space in tho field
of view of tho world's fume. For
them the hardy climate of early pov-
erty and strugglo proved to be the
best. P.ut does It follow that It must
tnereforo bo tho best for every one,
for thoso natures, for Instance, which,
while gifted with fine and high pos-

sibilities, lark the natural hardihood
and tough, stern strength of men like
President (iarfleld and Mr. Carnegie?
Almost Inevitably these mifrhty men,
when they have reached tho crowning
slope, cannot help thinking that what
proved an Invigorating discipline for
them must be the same to every one.
P.ut Is such a generalization warrant-
ed by facts? In England the climato
of a conservatory would bo tho very
worst for the oak, but it is the best
for tho vine. May not human pecu-
liarities of gifts of genius and Innate
possibilities of "deed.- of high "

similarly differ? Kuc-rvati-

surroundings, of course, must In every
case be Injurious, but what would bo
sickly enervation In one case may bo
tho very breath of life lu another.

The frost In which some minds
flourish and, like rtdars, lling back
the wintry storm, may blight others
Into front bitten ruin. John Morley,
Mr. Carnegie's friend, was probably
not nursed In the lap of luxury, but
he had not to strugg-l- with Mr. Car-
negie's or with President (iartield'8
rough early surroundings. He obtain-
ed the quiet culture of Oxford. II is
mind grew and "ilourlshcd in a grove"
of in ademic learning. Is it likely that
as a poor lad he ever could havo
climbed his rough way up mountains
of pig Iron or of steel Incuts to wave
tie1 j'oid flag of a at.
the top? or from a log cabin In tho
backwoods have forced his way to the
White House? P.ut, besides admitting
that Mr. Carnegie's and President
Garfield's undoubtedly great qualities
were of a kind which early hardship
developed, may It not be true that tho
development would not have led to
success unless tho conditions of Amer-
ican II fo had been of a charneter
which made such success possible?
The factors seem to have been three
In number. First; nature produced a
Carnegie; then planted him in brac-
ing poverty, but not In sordid squalor;
nnd then surrounded him with pecu-
liarly favorable conditions and oppor-
tunities. The result a man who, like
the gorgeous East, with richest hand,
scatters millions In beneficence. The-absenc-

of any one of these three fac-
tors hight have been fatal. London
Daily News.

Not an Epicure.
l.aliouchere, one of tho richest men

In England, is simple to the point of
asceticism In his tastes. To this day
he Is almost a teetotaler and his In-

difference to food has passed into a
legend. Ono evening he came homo
somewhat unexpectedly to his houso
at Twickenham; there was no dinner
ready. "t!o," said Labby to his hor-

rified butler, "to the nearest ham and
beef shop and bring me back some
cold ham and beef." The food was
brought back; he adds that it was con-

veyed In an old newspaper but that
Is probably a little embroidery of his
own Invention and he says that he
seriously thought of dispensing with
cooks and having his food brought
from the neighboring shop every
night. He certainly could have adopt-
ed this practice without any personal
sense of deprivation. He tells how
once a somewhat awed host showed
his sense of Lnbby's superiority by
presenting him with sandwiches
made of ham and sponge cako! Lab-

by ate the sandwiches wltii keen
pleasure; the prospect of telling the
story was an additional condiment to
the meal. T. P. O'Connor in Every-
body's Magazine.

Leg Amputated Under Hypnotism.
Ir. Frank J. Aldrich. a London

tihvsician. elves the following remark
able account of the amputation of a

woman's leg during whlh no anaestne-ti-

but hypnotism was used. The
patient was a single woman, aged
thirty-thre- e years, on whom foY sev-

eral reasons, It was not considered de-

sirable to use ordinary anaesthetics.
At 3.41 p. m. she was "put to sloop,"
not being Informed that the operation
was to bo performed. At 4.30, while
preparations were being made In the
room for the operation, she been mo

rather restless, and the doctor cover-

ed her eyes. She immediately object-
ed, saying, "Don't cover my eyes," al-

though she was apparently fast asleep.
So her eyes were uncovered. "At 4 .SO

everything being in readiness, I told
her that the operation was to com-

mence and that she would feel
nothing. She said, 'All right, hold my

hands,' and while she spoke the skin
Incisions were made. During the
course of the operation she several
times asked the nurse for, and drank
sips of water and a little port wine,
and made goneral remarks." The leg
was removed at the knee, not the least
Indication, even by twitch or wince,
being given of any pain during the
operation. At 5.30 the doctors left
her quite comfortable, and at 6.80 aha
ate a light supper. She made a good
recovory and in a month was out ot
doors.

Should l'etl an Iutertst- -

One reason why many young men
fail to keep a position is heeatise
they are not interested in the wel-

fare of their employer and go
through with each day's work in a
la.y, indifferent sort of way, with-
out putting enthusiasm, loyalty, or
thought into it. They tire not con-

cerned about advancement or per-

fect workmanship nnd other char-
acteristics that g j to makeup the
indispensable employe, hut aim
simply to put in their time and re-

ceive their salary. Business men
are quick to note interest manifest-
ed by their employes and will not
l"tig retain any who are not zeal
ous in their work. Kvery young
mm should realize that his employ-
er's welfare is identical with his
own and should do his utmost to
ina'e the business a success.

Kay Eject I'assougnrs With Bundles

Passengers carrying large bun-
dles upon trolley cars may be ej'ect-e- d

therefrom, according to a ver-
dict returned by a jury before Judge
Audenried in Philadelphia. Klias
Goodman, with a large bundle in
each hand, boarded a car in Phila-
delphia on April iSth, but was
ejected by the niotrtr.an on ac-

count of the Axe of the bundles.
Goodman then sued the Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Company to re-

cover damages for ejectment and
assault and battery, but the jury
found in favor of the company.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of il writ ot Ft. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of ( inmoii l'Has of Columbia county,
ivnnsj Ivaiiln, and to me directed thorn will bn

exposed to public sale at the Slu rlrT's Oftlcc at
the Court Umise tu Rloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, Dl'.C. 12, 1903,
at two o'clock p. in. All thfi following piece,
puree! or tract of land all imte In Hemlock town-HlM- p,

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, beginn-
ing nt n ston In lln- - of land of Hlcliurd Ivi-y- ,

tlicnco by samn north tirty eight degrees west
nlii" and seven truths perches to a post; tlicnco
north tlx acrets wot six aud six tenths
perches to a point on bank of head race; thenco
ten and ono fourth degrees east two and flvo

perches to a stone; thence north sixty
degrees east seven and Mur tenths perches to a
stone tn public ronfl leading from Bloomsburg
to Muck Horn; thence uorth twenty-thre- e and
three quartei s degrees east fourteen and two
tenths perches to a stoue; thence north seventy
nine degrrs east one and six tenths perches to
a corner near a spring house; thence north
three degrees west one perch to a stone: thenco
south fifty-tw- o and one half degrees east two
and four tenths perches to a stone; thence
south seventeen and three fourths degrees west
five and one tenths perches to a stone; thence
south two and three fourths degrees westelght
and six tenths perches to a stono In the public
road; thence south seventy-tw- o degrees east
eleven and one tenth perches to a white oak;
thence along land of Mary H. Mendenhal! south
tiny degrees west twenty-on- e iierches to a
stone, the place of beginning. Coutalnlng

TWO ACRES AND NINETEEN
PERCHES,

whereon are erected a
STEAM and WATER POWER

GRIST MILL,
known as the "KED MILL" and three
dwelling bouses with together
Willi the reserved rights and water rights as
set forth In a certain deed of conveyance to
William Ivey, dated USth day of May, A. D.
recorded In Deed Book No. XI, at page 411, etc.,
together also with the seven acres of land con-

taining the dam or reservoir of said water
power as described and conveyed to I. W. Mo
Kt-Iv- by William Ivey and wife, by doed dated
1st day of September, A. I., 1SWJ, recorded In
the onice of the Hocorderot Deeds In tne county
of Columbia aforesaid In Deed Hook No. 3', at
page 3M, etc. The land above described being
tin saine (Inter alia) conrevedto the said Daven-

port by Geo. W. sterner by deed dated 14th day
of April, 18!9 and recorded In tho Recorder's
oftk-- of said Columbia county In Deed Hook No.
67, at page

Setxed, taken tn execution at the suit of
Warren F. tioff vs. I. John Davenport, and to
be sold as the property of I. John Davenport.

l'OWKLL, Atty. DANIEL KNOltR.
Short rr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
liy virtue of an alias writ of Ft. ra. Issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, aDd to me directed there
will be exposed to publlo sale at the Sheriff's
Ofllee at the Court House In the town of Blooms-bur- g,

Pennsylvania on

SATURDAY, DEC. 12, 1903,
at two o'clock p. m, All that, certain messuage,
tenement and tract ofJand situate In the vill-
age of Arlstes, Couynglum township, county
ot Columbia and state of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows to wit: Adjoining
land of Isaiah Krclscher, tho Lutheran Church,
Sylvester Fahrlnger, fronting on tuo publlo
road leading from Catawlssa to CcntrIla,
wtereon are erected a

TWO STORY FRAME DWELL
ING HOUSE and STORE

building, barn and other
Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Jano

Hobbles use vs. Charles Made and to bo sold as
the property of Charles Maso.

DANIEL KNOlilt, Sheriff.
C. A, 8mm., W. II, Hdawn, Atty's.

LICENSE APPLICATION.
Notice Is hereby Riven that, the followlnir

named person has filed wllh the clerk of the
quarter Sessions of Columbia county their peti-
tion for license, which will be presented to said
court on Monday, Deo. 7th, luoa at 10 o'clock
a. 111.

jusepn Tretter, resilience renrrnua iiorougn.
Hotel In a house situate In the Kl'nt Waid of
Cenlrulla Borough on the west side of Locust
avenue, bounded on the north by lot of Michael
O'couuer, on the east by Locust avenue afore,
said, on the south by lot of the (loldworthy
est m e and on the west by an alley, and owned
by Mary nyke. c. M. tkkw ili.iukk,

Clerk's offlce, clerk of 0. O.. 8.
Blooinsburg, Pa., Nov. 17, '03, at

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the following ac

counts have been riled In Ihe Court of Common
Pleas of Columbia County, and will be present-
ed to the said Court on Monday, December 7, A.
D., num. and continued nisi, und unless i xuep.
tlons are tiled wlthlu lour days thereafter will
be continued absolute.

First and nnal account of Wm. Chrlsman,
guardian ol the estate of Rachel C. Kile, late ot

township, deceased.
Prothonotary's offlce, C. M. TBRWILLIGER

Uloouitburg, Pa.. Protuouoiary.
Nov. 11, 1W3.

R KG ISTE R'S NOT I C ES.
Notice Is hereby given 10 nil legatees, eredl.

tors ami 01 Icr pers-ui- Inteiesft d in lie cuiuics
of t lie leipeet mill minors I luit t lie
followliigtiilinll.lM nitors'.execiiioiH , guardians
m'ooiium have been filed In Hi" olli'-- ot I lie
KeirlHter of ColuinlHit i outii v, anil will In- - pre
sented for eontli mat Ion slid iilloWHiiee In the
111 plums' Court to be held In laiiniiisbui g, Moll-da-

lieu 7, HUM. at x o'clock p m nl sld d.iy.
No. 1. XPst and p irttal account of Mamtret

(irlttiiH, Bituilnlsttatilx of the estate of II, H.
UilincH, late of Montour twp , deceased.

No. t. first ami final account of Levi slnifley,
mltnllilstiator of estate or Daniel single)' Sr.,
laic of Heaver twp , deceased.

No S. plrst niul tlnul account nf I.orln'laC.
inch. Bilmliil.itrnlrix ot estate of KlIzaAruwllie,
hue of (.icenwood twp , deceased.

No I First and final account of K. L. Lemon,
administrator d b n. c t. a. of estate 01 I'lillip
Wilson, lute of Flshliikicrcck twp , deceased.

No fi. First and nnal account nf w M.
Kitchen, administrator of est ate of Daniel s.
Kitchen, hue of Flslilngcreek twp., deceased.

No. 11. First, and final account of I. II. Sltler
and II. E Knorr, executors of the estnto of
Henry .1. Knorr, late of Montourtwp .deceased.

Nn 7. First and final account or. I. C. Shultz,
noinltilstiator of estate of Harry Sliullz, late of
Madison twp., deceased.

No. H. The account of Annie M. Hkeer, guar
dian of Flora A., Lloyd IV, and Joseph A Skeer,
minor children or .mini n. Mieer, late 01
llloomsliiirg, deceased: tlnnl as to Lloyd B , but
first mid partial as to Joseph A. Skeer.

No. First and Una! account of Fred Brink,
executor, estate of John (. Brink, late of Sugar--
loaf t wp., deceased.

No Id First and final account of ,f. Bruce
Ileus, cxe, ut or, estate of liosla Applcmau, late
of lienton Borough, deceased.

No it. First and tlnnl account, nf ,1. II.
VVelllver, h 111 ti 1st rator of estate of Elizabeth
Velltver, line of lienton t wp., deceased.

No 14. First and nnal account of ,f. II.
Welllver, administrator of etafe of Jacob
Welllver, Into of lienton twp., deceased.

No. 13. First and fl al account of Anna M.
Lockard administratrix of estate of A brain
l.ockard, late of Brlarcreek twp., deceased.

No. 11. First and Una! account of Chas. M.

Kline, administrator of estate of Solomon
Lelby, late of Cleveland twp , deceased.

No. II). "trst nnd nnal account nf Hannah
(teorge, administratrix of estate of Jeremiah
(leorge, lute of Franklin twp., deceased.

No. l. First and final account of W. S Fish-e- r,

executor and distil hit ft on of estate of villton
I). Maste.ler, late of Mlltlln twp , deceased.

No 17. First and final account, of Calvin E.
Itemnley, administrator of estate of David Z.
P.cnialey, latt of Centre twp ..deceased.

No. is. First and pirttal account of Jotitl c.
CrlstiMti, administrator of estate of Anua M.
Freas, late of Brlarcreek twp., deceased.

No IB. First and fttiiit account nf James T.
Fox, administrator of esta'e i f Isaac Kllnger-ma-

late of Heaver twp., deceased.
No. JO First and final account, of A. II

Edgar, guardian of Sarah A. Albertson, a weak-minde- d

person, late of Benton Borough, deceas-
ed

No. iil. FPst nnd pnrtt il account, of David P.
Smith, exivuior. of estate nf John II. Smhh,
late of BrlimTeek twp , iV jeaseil.

No ft First- "id nl account nf tr It.
Mcl'onry, iruaidt n of M irv 7. Parker, minor
child of Finnels At. Parker, late of Jui.usnn
twp.,

No. 'JT Fnttrili nr.d pnftlnl account of I. W.
McKi lv. exec'ifer of estate nf William y,

lu: 1 : deceased
No. n4. Hrt n il Oral account nf otto
olf executor of es'atoof Catherine Coleman,

late of Mt. Pleasant twp , deceased.
No. ii.r). First and tlnnl account of P. V. and

W. s. l.miMeli, administrators, esta'e of 1. K.
K. Lauhaeh, late of Benton twp., deceased.

No. 8. Second and final account of Andrew
(tray don. executor of estate of SVllitam Oray-do-

M. D., lute of BlO' msbiirg, deceased.
No. 27. First and nnal acconnt nf Alice

(tingles, administratrix of estate ot Thomas U.
Olngles, late of Madison twp , deceased.

No. 9S. First, nnd tlnnl' account, of C. W.
Nugent, administrator o' estate of 'm. Nugent,
lute of Berwick, deceased.

No. Sit. First and nnal account of C. W.
Nugent, executor nf estate of Nancy Nugent,
late of Berwick, deceased.

.1. O. Kl'TTEK, Ja., Register.
Kegister's Otllee,

Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 7, 1JK3.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
Notice Is hereby given that tho fnllow-ln- g

Widows' Appraisements will be presented
to the orphans' Court of Columbia county on
Monday, December 7, A. T. 1J"S, by the clerk of
said court, and confirmed nisi, and nnles ex-

ceptions are nied to same within fourdays they
will be connnned nnally.

Estate of Lafayette Trlvelplece, lnteof Centre
township, deceased. Personalty f.i.SS.

Estate of James M. Hot, late of Mlllvllle
Borough, deceased. Personally .

Estste of Henry Webb, late of Hnnrlngcreck
township, deceased. Personalty IJW t.

Estate of Samuel L. Bennlnger, late of Beaver
township, deceased. Personalty $179. 2f.

Estate of John Heaeock laf e nf Benton Bor-
ough, deceased! Personalty $10.1S. Realty
$IH7.SB.

Estate of B. F. Glrton, hve nf Oreenwood
township, deceased. Personalty fss.00. Realty

Estate of Samuel Nuss, late of MltJlln town-
ship, deceased. Personalty rO0O.

clerk's omce,
Illoomsburg. Pa C. At TERWILI.IOER,

Nov. 11, 1W3. Clerk 0.0.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of FL Fa. Issued out of tbe

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed there will be
exposed to publlo sale at the KtierlfTs offlce at
the Court House In the town of Bloomsburg,
Pennsylvania on '
SATURDAY, DEC. 12th, 1903,

at two o'clock p. m. All that certain piece1
pareel and lot of land situate In the Borough of
Centralis, In tbe county of Columbia and stato
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows t: Beginning at a point on tbe
east side ot Locust Avenue; thence extending
south on said avenue twenty-nv- e feet, thence
running east one hundred and forty feet to an
alley: thence along said alley uorth twenty-fiv- e

feot; thence west one hundred and forty
feet to the placo ot beginning, and being the
lot which Is marked on the map or plan of said
town with the No. 4, In Block No. 74, and being
tbe sume premises which David Walsh and
wife and CO. Murphv and wife conveyed to.
said Charles Fettermun by deed dated Sept 2iK

18!, and where on Is ereoted a

TWO STORY FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE.

Seized, taken In exocutlon at the suit ot
Caroline Fettorman vs. Charles Fettermannd
to be sold as the property ot Charles Ft4ter-ma- o.

DANIEL KNORR, Sheriff.
Clinton a and Riuwn, Atty's.

PROFESSIONAL CARKLK--

K. U. FUNK,
ATTOftjnrf-AT-LA-

Mr. Kf s Building, Coot Hon Ay,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

omce Bloomsburg Nat'lBank Bldg.,td Door.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, tn Townsend'i Building,
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

JOUMO. FHIIIS. JOHNS. BAKU AM

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office on Centre Street t door below

0 ;, H'nm, "

a. N. YOST,
ATTORN

I. Huihlini Court House rijnr.ic.
IJLOOMSliUKG.PA

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNBY AT LA W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Hot.,
BLOOMSBURG, TA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman JJuikling,. Market Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKEUSK & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

CLYDK CHAS. YETTER,
attorney at law,

Bloomsburg, Pa
OlTice in Knt's Buildtnj;,

v7h?!jhawn,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts
CATAWLSSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C?T Will be in Orar.gevi!e Wednesday
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over J. O.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsbnrg, la.

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : hut building, over Farmers Na- -
tional Bank.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rwortlce Llddlcotbulldtntr, Locust avrnne- -

MONTOTR TRLRPF10NR. BILL TKLSrHOMI
VKS TISTKO, OLaSCBS r ITT 10.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
offics bocks: Offloe 4 Resldenee, 4th St.
10 a. m. to v p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
30-i.- v BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

Iso Sunday work.
31 1 Market St-.-, Bloomsbnrg, Pa.

Hours: 10 to 8 Telenhnna.

DR. M. J. HESS.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,'

Crown and bridge work

SPECTAT TV
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BLOo SFURG PA
Co umbla & Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office Barton's Building, Main below Stark
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All stylas of work, done in a superior iranne
..-- .. ...,,,,vu as icpicscnica,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOTIT Patv
by the use of Gas, and free of charge when

. artificial teeth are inserted.r "e open all hours during the day

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. V. Hartman

" 'womotiM strongest ComouleiMn the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL SDBPLDS

SuSeVoV V 2ffl TMLovt.a
W. America, I'hlU. a.wiulooo ,rw,6sli

Office First Nafl Bank Bldg., ad floor,
. rsvmLny aajusiea ana paid,

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
OUCCSSHORS TO FREAS BROWB)

INSURANCE AND REALESTATF
AGENTS AKn ticnvtm.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Stt. .

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compawes as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-edan- d

paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knapp.),

GENERAL INSURANT
Office a38 Iron St., Bloomsburg. P

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL, '

W. A. Hartzel, Prop.
sso. 121 west Main Street

OTLarge and convenient sample rooms, barooms,. , hot and enM b.. 1 .- - iiu moacrn OOB
yeniences Bar stocked with best win a
imuure. r imt-cia- livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
I. A. Snyder,' Proprietor.
(Oppoiitethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Large and convenient sample rooms, batrooms, hot and cold water and all morlw


